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The Purest and Most Beer Made

Buamesc OardB

T B M03SMAN

Kkal Estate Agent

Abstractor and Searcuer op Titles
Loans Neootiaied

Bents Collected
Catnpboll Block Morchaut Street

lUO if

A L O ATKtK80N ALBERT F J ODD JB

ATKINSON JTJDD

Attornets and Counsellors at Law

Offiro over Bishop Co s Bnk Onrner
Kaaaumauu unit Merchant Streets

T McCANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress Blok Opposite Oatholi Church
Fort Street Honolulu Hl

Tfllnphnnn 118 P O BtoOT

W O AOFT OO

Beal Estatk Stook and 3our
BROKERS

Office 10 WestKIne Street Hono Jn
1215 ly

l

EDMUND H HART

Notaby Pudlio and Typewrites Con ¬

veyancer and Searcher iif
Records

No 15 Kanhumann St ePt

DR SLOGGETT

OotJLIST AND AURIST

Procreas Block 2 FIot Office Hours

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real E waits Agent

Office Bethel Sueei over the Hew
30 Model Hestanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials ov

All Kinds

Qnoan Rtraof Tfnnntnln

MTC
LIMITED

mmmmmsmiz

Palatable

IH

AG ENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Ponn D 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manl National Cane Shreader

New York U B A

M OHLANDT CO
Ban FruuoiECO Oal

BI8DON IRO-
N-

LOCOMOTIVE
IWORKS

682 tf San Francisco Oal

FOB BALE

eiRnn LEV8KOP A LAROETKNE
VluUUi wont Houo MtuH eel noarthe
heart of the town Pront net mouthl
income 150 Applv to

WILLIAM 8AVIDGB
UyAt ro W Fort treau

TIMELY TOPICS

Honolulu April 11 1900

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS

JUST ARRI VED
Per Ex Diamond Hed sohr Tran-
sit

¬

and E B Sutton A large assort-
ment

¬

o Uenoral Merchandise viz
Perfect Double Mould Board

Plows perfect Breakering Plow
perfect Rice Plow side Hill and
Suhsail Plows Cultivators

Harrows Steel Road Soraperf
Steel Tray Iron Tubulor Wheel
harrows Steel and Wooden Trays
Wheelbarrows

Haiigiug Lamps Glass Lamps -

Limp Chimneys and Lantern
Globes

Horse and Mule Shoes assorted
fiZB

Black Smith Coal in Bags
Hawaiian Silt
Butter Churns and Butter Work--r- s

Milk Pans and Dish Paus
Enameled and liuted Iron Sauce

pins
Wrought Iron Tea Kettlos Japd
Piilts Mattocks Axes Hatchet

Hammers Black Smith Tools Ma
chinist Tools Plumbeis Tools etc

Please call and examine for your-
self

¬

TfiB Hawaiian Haraware Co Lo

Fort Street opposite Spreckels
Cos Bauk

SALE OF LAND IN UNOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOlTJLU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con-
taining all the necessary essentials
for a bouit stead aud where healthful
climate and picturesque scenery are
in the midst of historic surrnuudings
am all iu contact with improved
grounds planted with various for-

eign
¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
The ecreasje of 45GI ao es in fee
simple aud 31 16 acres under long
aud favorable leases

Included in the improvements on
the foe simple portions is a roomy
modern risvolhng house furnished
tfit h sanitary and other conven ¬

iences there is nleo situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and stable

The celi braied Waiakobua Water
of the Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water therefrom flows through the
grounds supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increased irrigation to the
acreage already planted and which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900

140 tf

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweler

Oall and inspect the eantifui aud useful
ispay of toos fur p eset or lor per

hmihI line and morumunt

POR BALE

QIftA LEASE IF COTTAGE OEN
tJlXtUU trilly located 20 years to run
urounu item i par uiunm apni y w

WILLIAM SAVlliun
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street

MORRIS K KEOUOKALOLE

IFFIOK NO lfi KAAIfUMANr
8trcet Honolulu formerly A Knsat
qlce United tttatea Custom House
Brokers Acconntauts Rcerohera ol
Till n qnral Hope- - into

The Ambuoh

A slovenly lot I

Ye slovenly shaggy unkempt
riding in chaotic disordor without
form to all appoarances without
command surely not knit togother
is ono expects to foo men who are
playing at the terrible game of war

But luok closer
S o how they ride How easily

they sit their wiry ponies how
smoothly carelessly they cover the
ground Tho glance thoir lender
east now ihia way now that is
-- urely but keon Euh glance takes
in every little particular that lies
in that direction for he has boen
bred aud bnrn in this keen sunlight
and rarifiod air From childhood
ho ha huutod over this ground
matching his wit against tho wit aud
instinct of thn wary beasts that
roamed tho veldt and scramble 1 up
cue boulder strewn sides of the
kopjes

Watch him
There he is off his pony off aa

silently as a snake slides over a slimy
stone in its search for prey Ho is
on his bauds aud knees beside his
mount and seel how suddenly his
followers stopped how noselesely
they staud how eagerly they watch
bim

What is he doing there
About him are rocky ridges rolling

off to the horizon Never has man
campaigned over moro uneven
rough irregular ground not that
the heights are great Or tho valleys
deep neither precipice nor canon
are here but boulder shaped bills
themselves strewn thick with bould-

ers
¬

a harsh ground tho very back
bone of this ragged country And
the Boor He is on bis hands and
knees his cheek is ptesse cIobb to
the ground He is listening Now
he ib up again and at the quick mo-

tion
¬

of his hand every man of his
company has slid to earth and grab-
bed

¬

his rifle
Tho leader Sqel he scuds across

the rock strewn ground at the foot
of this kopje he throws himself
dorcn and again his ear is clapped
to tho earth This time it is only
for an instant Quick as a flash be
is on his feot once more and by mo-

tions
¬

moro than words gives his or-

ders
¬

The ponies are off in charge
of a few men to take shelter behind
von clump of bushes the burghers
are scattering like a covey of start-
led

¬

partridges But their faces
There is no sign of fear a sort of
animal eagerness is in every mans
looks a thirst for blood Now each
man ia crouched close down behind
a boulder There they wait

For what do they wait
See yonder just round the sweep

of the kopje Lancers Yes Sout
iog Certainly Sweeping tho coun ¬

try for a sight of a foe keeping
touch with an enemy whom they
fail to find The leader believes that
he is miles from danger but he is
wrong nevertheless ho is no fool
Watch the bravo fellows they are
scattered wide yet still well in hand
Splendid riders too but bow differ-
ent

¬

from the Boors we have been
watohing No slouching here no
slackness but man and horse do not
make such a unit as doea the ungain-
ly

¬

force On they come straight for
too ambush Good Heavens Is
there nothing to warn them of their
peril Dots no man hear a whisper
Can no eye among thorn all oatnh a
glimpse of the glint of suu on a rifle
barrel Will no Boer in his excite
ment prematurely let off bis rifle to
bark a fiuroe alarm upon the silent
air

Hah See
The captain Iidb halted his Lan-

cers
¬

What has told him that dan ¬

ger is afoot He does not know
In animals it is called instruct in
man premonition He turns to hie
meu and says two words

Who volunteers
Every man of them all pricks his

horse with tho spur The captain
beckons to one and off be goes
Now watch himl How warily he
threads his way Does ho crouch
Does he stoop Not he Never aat
Lancer bo bolt upright Fearlessly
be rides Watch him He is not
contented to sit bolt upright He
risPB a tip too ia his stirrups that he
may the better peer ahead of him to

yTrrVrtgtyjy

every sido of him What a target ho

offers Right well ho knows all that
If there be foo in front of bin if

each of those boulders shellor bo

hind them au enemy then lot the
enemy shont Ho will have saved

his comrades his captaiu from stir
prie and dejtructiou

And tho Buers
Their quick ears have noticed

that tho beat of horses hoofs upon
tho hard grouud had ceased to pill

Bato Thoy glance at each other to
ask tho meaning A yet they have

not sighted the Lancers but they
have guessed tbo number ol English-
men

¬

to a nicety it is their educa-

tion

¬

to know that unless tboy affoot
a surprise tho game is up

Atid when round the foot of tho
bill comes tho Lancer alort au up
right they realized all at a tlauce
One ragged volley rings out ou the
still air and tliey are off Ha ha
See how they break for their livtf
See the slim men that have boen
outwitlod fling themselres upon the
backs of their steeds See how they
tear away like a pack of wolves that
have boen caught far from their
dens by swift coming daylight
Like a flish thov aro round the next
kopje and out of sight

And tbo volunteer
Ho wipes the blood from his face

and grins as his captain and com-
rades

¬

dash up No not severely hit
only a scratch across his forehead
Tbo Boors have failed to senro even
ono victim Pearsons Weekly

10x1 Bleached Shuelinps 20 cents
a yard for one week only at L B
Kerr Co Queen street

A grand opporlunity to replenish
your sheetings and pillow casings
for ono week only at Kerr Co

IRRIGATION NOTICE

HOLDEKS OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those payiiiR water rates aro hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
urposes aro from 6 to H oIcock a ru and

from 4 to 0 oclock p ru
ANDREW BROWN

Superintendent of Water Works
Approved Alex Young

Minitflrof Interior
Honolnln Tune 14 1899
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By the Barks - - -

J O PFLUEGER and

M E AVATSON
we have received a large
assortmt nt of

IMoJLtoxis
AND

Crosse BlackwJTs
Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda Cauhtic Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc I ement and
Firebricks C a rb o 1 i neum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buek
ets Tmplates Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

H HAGKFELD GO
Limirod

DR O G G SOAPARONB
Graduated from the Royal University

Turin Italy

Love Building Port Street

0fflc Uourss lOAjito 12 m
l35Mim 3 to fi p u

H R HITCHCOCK

Attorney at Law

Office Bethel Street mauka of
Post Office

im tf
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POR BALE

S1S00 NKWT MD1RN COTTAGE
100 A bargain as a home

WILLIAM SAvKlffK
1317 tf No31QI 0rtBtreet

A M HBV7BTT

Freight Olerk and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Deck

Office s At the Old Van Buruo
1315 ly

the

To

trcmletg

fl BACKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents for tho well knot

While Sawing Machine

AND

Remington Tjpe Writers

A Largo Stock of tho Different
Styles

ALWAYS ON HAND

H0FFSCHLE6ER CO

Limited
SUCCESSORS TO -

ED H0FFSCBLAE6ER CO

King and Bethel Streets

Baby Carriages

Household Sewing Machines

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machine in tho Market with
the Latest Attachments

Sacli Machine Eriiarastesd

ILlMtTSD

WmG Irwin FroMdnnt fc Mannper
Olaus Spreckels First VlppPrnxt t
W MGiffard Second Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasure Beireury
Goo J Ross Auditci

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

C0M521S2S9n AgBlltS

AGENTS OT THlt

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran Frunnlnpn l

Some mon come here to select a
ham a tea flavor a brand of olive oil
or something to eat that they are
very particular about

They should select their cigars
as carefully Hero they may havo
their choice from a big stock

We have cigars from these Havana
factories

Africans Bock Co
Henry Clay Villar
Upmann Intimidad

aud others

LEWIS CO

Telephone 210 111 Fort Street

Bruce Waring Co

Real Eatato Dealers
603 Iort St near King

Building lots
Houses and lots and

lands itob sale

lRrllna wlalilvw r Tfnna nt tnfiff
Ironortlnx r Invited tn null on nn

L0NQ BRANCH BATBB
iVAIKIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

nere earth and air ana na and shy
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Trnm Uara pass the door
I J nlIUn iMlllir

FOR SA3LH1
Vr AOREB OP LAND IN a RANTS

2130 and 010 at ICamaee North HUo
Uawail Apply to

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLK
Real Estate Agent

U6MI lfi Ksnliuroauu Btttl


